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ifg à ioit invitiaig stationi tuatd it wvili bc
-Itule af del regret if its uccupittion shotild
be abr.adotio'i.

At e.clî of the regîiar sttitons thora have
àten baptisms during tilt ye:îr. Tlu %ork
las beeni more proslieroits chan formrly.-
.Ind the prospects iweru ucrer hefore se
iulight, lind the ibisiotiarics ouly the mnens
to reilîze Ilhcm.

Tho funds of the missions arc cntirely ex-
lustecd. They arc ivlio1ly dependlest on
the forthcoming collection. If it, bc not,
more filierisl than iii the hist yezir, thc is
ratIon te fenr the rallie ýýmîîtnot bc eflicicut-
ly suisîined, andI the miost promTmsiiig fieldsî
orietinb inubt lie hcft tu othmers to cul!i-
lato tlîcm, or ho whollh liegleurcd.

la tlhco citrcîînibi.anceî. the cause of the
iision i4 onteîld under the Divine
Ileosiii-, to ther mnibers -nà con-rega,,tionis
-f the ssr!h. Consider of IL, take nd-
iii. aîd %pe.ik your mmids.*" Antd nno
,the Lord liolir oi a sj)irit of generous ibc-
talit) on a cauise bo (leply involving the
glory of Ilis inamiie, aintI Hie highest interobti
Dfinulnortul solsb.-espeetfuhly youm s,
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INDIA_ .&RA MISSION.
AN ~ ît3ET N RRAVTIVE.

'Un laSt manil lu-ongliL the folloiving are-
connts fromn the 11ev. Joseph Warren, for-
merly statioïied it All.ilhabad, noiv tt. grit.

lbivoe cenitlv roceived a icuter from a
irieni t Jubbul pore iii Central India,w~hicli
roliains th<a folloiving paragraphis, froît.
wlîich îlîobe at homte, iwho love tho cause of
Forcign Mi.,sions, ivill learn dia: the tritth
is working its way boere i spite of ail oh-
bLill? : and thmuit in inany causes there ntay
hk a work of grate going oit where %ve le-st

'anVoni let me have an 014 Testa-
metnt, or even Bible complote, in Hindi ? 1
iraI> Tery inurh, t0 givo it toi an ohi man.
one abigh cisto Brahmtan Ptandit, whohlas
flung off tbe faitît of lus forefathers nnd
btrives for the lightof trmîîh. Ho -uouldl ho
the irst-frnit for any man of God f wh-e
*'olild estabiish a mission there,1 but ho is
'vcak in bis views of things, and iieeds as-
$rstant, 1 think ho bas rond just so fair
uthe bc sil risks a siîîwrcck,- ofit>, andi
laIt te proi cnt this, a Bible complote is
(Içatlîdjl * * * As Sot ho has reaft
hY strapb, andi oddcs anti ends. He knows
nutcb of 014 Testament historv, and 1 bave
i'tt hua t? situidving the Psalmus. Ho bas
xnany difiiculîies te coinend with froruman.
litsvife is stiji a hcathea, and ho tells me.'

ta IStiti andi sncers are bitter as gai!, andi
t le z-rossst dcsrrtptioa; but etill lie

&eêl t' bier, andi 1 bc!iceve ftom, roal lo'rt

lie lias otte eliild au interesting uitile girl
iliott eighît years old, whoxn lie bas tauglit
t0 rend, andi itistructeti in the Seripturel; as
fîtr as lie is able. She is a verv ner-ziting
chilîl, ati bias an amountjof îharacter sol-
doni met with ini a nuative ; and sho appa-
rentlv only reqtiires te lbc traineti to walk in
the christian p.tth to keep it. Nattnrally
v'erv qnick amîti intelligent, she bias becomo
niore so under bier fithier's tuition; andi 1
shouti realli- feel most tlankful if youcoula
benti nie dlown a tew Hinidi tracts for this
couple, suiteti te tîteir capacities.

*Strange t0 sai', my friend the Ptindit
wzis Iirst ;et to inqfuiring, aftor hearing adis-
course, about eighît years ago nt Allahabati,
wvhere he bail gene to do puja [ivorshlip],
andi te takie a clip iii Triheni i (a tteo of the
sacreti juinction of rivers.] Ho says one of
yotîr Mission Ivas tîme man, but irbo ho cari-
not sai'; but tbe jist of te case is, that an
argument occnrred between the miaulter
andî somo Brahîman priests, on their Veds
and the Bible, in wbich ther- ivero 'a-orstoct
and as ho bimself says, 'myscîf abaken.'
liho ol mnan has stutdieti the Koran, muid
the Cazeo here lias made rIosperate attenipts
to couvert bim ; but ho tells the Cazee te
lot 1dm know whencc Mohammed obtained
luis latvws, &c., s0 fir as tbey are good for a-
nv tliil, if not from the Bible. If yes, thon
,,ue Bible is true, nmd the Roran is made n p
of trutlts borrewed andi lies inveated, bott
blondet c deceive."

1 ivill ad but little te these paragraphs,
tiuov Speak for thensiseves. But iLis agreat
enîeouregeneuut t0 us, who " cast our bread
on tieiwaters> hure. Biglit years pass in
this case, andi thon we bear of thue effeet of
one of our diseourses in the olti Mela lent
ut Allahabad. Each one of our Mission,
who was there tluat yeor, may sav, " Per-
haps t1it sermion, was mine!" and il is not
likely that -we shall knoiw wbose il was tilt
the endi. There is great encouragement in
tbis te labour et KMelas. In tibis case the
trnîh %vas carricti tbree hundred miles. A-
gain, look, at the offect of Ille smallost influ-
erico of a Bible. 1 have nover beard of a
Hindu teicluing a dlaughter te rend; but no
sooiner dros this mari take an interost lu2 the
Seriptures, than bis affections are directed
towards bis daughtor, as they nover other-
wise would bave been; bis prejadice against
femnalo learning vanisbos; sho acquires a
character different froni tbat of othor Hindu
girls. andi a1togetber there îs a great eblange.
My informant is a nîilitary officer, who is
%lot likely to be imposcd tupon. Hlis speCi.
al dutiosnow are such as to require more
than ordinary discernaient anti Oagacity.-
St> ive inay thel a gcîod dogre of cortfidonce
un his opinion.


